New Student Checklist

November-December
☐ Fill out the FREE CSI application mycsi.csi.edu
☐ Submit ACT/SAT scores
  ☐ Take COMPASS

January-March
☐ Fill out FAFSA starting January 1 fasfa.ed.gov
☐ Complete CSI General Scholarship application by March 1 mycsi.csi.edu
☐ Submit unofficial HS transcripts

April-March
☐ Activate NetPartner account netpartner.csi.edu
  ☐ Submit additional documents for FAFSA
☐ Set up additional services
  ☐ Housing
  ☐ Meal Plans
  ☐ Child Care
  ☐ Disability Services
☐ Activate Eaglemail account

June-July
☐ Attend SOAR csi.edu/soar
  ☐ Register for classes
  ☐ Get Student ID card and sticker
  ☐ Idaho residents
    —Submit Certificate of Residency form
☐ Submit final HS transcripts
☐ Accept/Decline financial aid and scholarships that have been awarded by August 1 netpartner.csi.edu

Important Phone Numbers

Admissions & Records ............ 732-6795
Advising Center ............... 732-6250
Bookstore ................. 732-6550
Business Office ........ 732-6212
Career Center ............ 732-6303
Eagle Hall ............... 732-6575
Financial Aid ......... 732-6273
Help Desk ............. 732-6311
New Student Services .... 732-6221
NorthView/EagleView Apartments 733-0740
Student Activities ........ 732-6229
Testing Center .......... 732-6532